Work begins on the Coon Rapids lift station

Crews continue to complete updates to the temporary wastewater conveyance system this month. The existing roof will be replaced, and installation of exterior piping structures will be completed in mid-February.

Once the exterior structures are in place, crews will begin rehabilitating the lift station. Demolition work inside the lift station will include removal of the existing HVAC system, pumps, pipes, electrical wiring, and equipment. Rehabilitation work on the lift station is anticipated to continue into spring 2021.

Photos: Crews install new pumps for the temporary wastewater conveyance system

Contact us

Contact us with questions or concerns at any time during the project.

Email: info@CoonRapidsLiftStationL34.com
Hotline: 763-463-9661
Web: metrocouncil.org/sewerconstruction/CoonRapidsLiftStationL34

SIGN UP FOR PROJECT UPDATES

Have updates delivered directly to your email or phone! Visit us online and enter your information:

metro council.org/sewerconstruction/CoonRapidsLiftStationL34

When we update the website, you’ll be the first to know.